TEULADA-MORAIRA
LIONS´ CLUB
TEULADA-MORAIRA LIONS´ CLUB DINNER DANCE
ON 29th MARCH 2014
We are quite excited about this one. The Lions Club of Teulada-Moraira is holding a “fabulous” Beatles themed
Dinner Dance on 29th March at the Denia Marriott La Sella Hotel:
THE EVENT will be one of the first functions to be held within the Hotel´s Grand Ballroom following its scheduled
re-opening in early March, after a programme of extensive renovation. What will be a great night of
entertainment includes a prize draw, with some fairly spiffy goodies for the lucky winners; and the famous
Marriott five star buffet (with wine) which, we are promised, will be even better this year. Drinks can be
purchased from the bar at half the Marriott´s standard price; and for those guests who would like to stay
overnight, special room rates have been negotiated.
THE MUSIC for the evening will be provided by The Liverpool Band, acclaimed as the premier Beatles Tribute
Band in Spain, who regularly perform at The Cavern Club in Liverpool where, of course, it all began and pop
music was changed forever.
DRESS CODE is smart, with black tie or, for the more extrovert amongst you, early 60s “Fab Four” themed dress
(for which there may be prizes!) being the preferred – although by no means mandatory – options. So, for every
lady, this is an opportunity to slip into that special frock, dab on your favourite cologne and dress, smell, feel &
look like the goddess you are: and for every gentleman, it is time to wipe last year´s soup stains from your bow
tie and scrape the verdigris from the satin lapels of your dinner jacket!
AND FINALLY with the ticket price held at €35.00 this special evening really does offer superb value for money
and, of course, all proceeds will go to Lions´ Club charities & projects.
Tickets can be purchased by credit/debit card – for further information and reservations please contact our event
organiser by ´phone on 966 499 954, or email peter_john1@hotmail.com.

